
 

deem 

Sunday, February 6th 
VL 6th - 12th grade 5:00 -7:00 PM  

(Family Center) 
 

Tuesday, February 8th 
 Well 4.14 3:00 -5:30 (Family Center) 

Community Blood Drive 3:00 - 7:00 (Family Center) 
Deacon’s Meeting 6:00 PM (Room 107) 

 

Wednesday, February 9th 
2nd Half Bible Study 10:00 AM  (Room 101) 

 

Thursday, February 10th 
Ladies Bible Study 9:30 am (Room 107) 
  Well 4.14 3:00 - 5:30 (Family Center) 

2022  
 

Live each day with a worshipful and humble attitude as you 
reflect on God’s Gift of Grace. 

 

RESET your  mind through the corporate disciplines of 
fellowship, worship, service, study of Scripture, and prayer. 

 
 

“Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my 
anxious thoughts.  See if there is any offensive way in me, and 

lead me in the way everlasting.” (Psalm 139:23-24) 

This month in Family Worship/252, we are learning about 
Compassion. In this week’s (2/6) story, J esus visits His 
hometown. We encourage each person to wear something 
celebrating THEIR OWN hometown. Next week, 2/13, we 
will have a SOUPER LOVE Party. Wear your best Valentine 
gear or rep a SOUPER team you are rooting for (Bengals?). 
Also, to love our neighbors, bring several cans of SOUP to 
share with our food pantry. It is a great way to show 
Compassion!  
 

**Family Worship is only at 9:30 in the Family Center. We 
HOPE to return to our regular 252/GBB schedule on 2/20.  

 

 

Our Community Easter Outreach is coming soon!  
March 24, 25, 26, 31 and April 1, 2 are the dates we will 
be offering our Easter Escape Room! Please pray we reach 
our community with Jesus’ amazing gift and prayerfully 
consider helping us tell His story!  

 

 
 

 
   
 

From the Prayer Encouragement Team: We will be 
having a brief message this week on prayer during our 
worship service, and every other week through the end of 
2022. These messages were created by Dave Butts of 
Harvest Prayer Ministries, one of the missions our church 
supports. Dave’s ministry focuses on teaching about prayer 
and encouraging congregations to dive deeper into praying. 
We hope you find these brief  lessons to be helpful in your 
walk with the Lord as you seek to know Him better through 
prayer. 

 

Community Blood Drive 
 

Centerville Christian Church 
Family Center 

February 8, 2022 
3:00 - 7:00 PM 

 

 

 Future Events: 
 
 

 

     February    20th Church Annual Meeting 
 February    26th Men’s Prayer Breakfast   
 March     24, 25, 26 & 31st Easter Outreach 
 April       1st & 2nd Easter Outreach 
 April       17th Easter Sunday 

    
 January Weekly Budget:       $   14,493.52 
 
 

              Offering:     January  30th   $ 10,513.22 
                
 Weekly Attendance:      January  30th                       293*  
        * includes online attendance              
 

 

    Men’s Prayer Breakfast:   January 29th  13    

The one who blesses others is abundantly blessed; 
those who help others are helped.  

 

Proverbs 11:25 MSG 

You’re invited - February 20th  

Church Annual Meeting 2:00 PM 

New Sunday Bible study class: “The Church in Babylon”  
Today’s culture and Christianity. The class will last for 12 
weeks, starting March 6th. A book will be included; John 
Reddington and Steve Uphaus teaching.  

Annual reports due A.S.A.P.   
Email to Donna at donna@centervillechurch.com or  

put in her mailbox at the church. 

Mahoning Valley is looking for  spr ing volunteers. 
Whether you are a group of 10-50 we can use your help. 
Please sign up on mahoningvalley.org 
 

The mowing schedule will be sent to churches later this 
month.  
 

Mahoning Valley is now taking summer staff applications 
please apply on the mahoningvalley.org 

We are looking for people who are willing to greet people as 
they come into worship with us.  Greeters are stationed at the 
three doors to the sanctuary, pass out bulletins, and  
answer questions as they arise.  If you would like to be a  
greeter please let Donna know by emailing her at  
donna@centerviillechurch.com.  Please include what service 
you would like to greet at. 

We would like to make sure everyone has enough food 
to eat. We can help out monthly, through our on going 
food pantry, or during special times of the year. If you, 
or someone you know, needs some help with food 
please call the church office at (765) 855-5176 or email 
Donna, donna@centervillechurch.com.   

http://mahoningvalley.org/
http://mahoningvalley.org/


 

 

 
 

11:00 AM 
 

Birth - age 5 & students with special 

needs (GBB, lower  level of the 

church) 
 

 

Kindergarten - 5th grade (Family 

Center, 106 E. Main, across the alley) 
 

 

Life Group 
 

6th -12th Grade Class  (Tower) 
Brian Markley  

 
Adult Bible Fellowship 

 

Randy Ballinger - Room 107 
“Revelation” 

 
Schedule of Worship 

 

Morning Worship:  9:30 & 11:00 AM 

Bible Classes:  8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 AM 

Evening Programs:  VL- 5:00 - 7:00 PM 

(unless otherwise noted) 
 

 
 
 

8:00 AM 
 

Steve Williams  (Room 107)                                               
The Gospel of John 

 

9:30 AM 

Birth - age 5 & students with 

special needs (GBB, lower  level of 

the church) 
 

Life Groups 

Kindergarten - 5th grade (Family 

Center, 106 E. Main, across the alley) 
 

6th-8th grade Girls  

 Gina Ballinger (Room 107) 
 

5th- 7th grade Boys 

(starts in the Worship Center, attend class 
after communion) 

Brad Beach / Dave Torbeck 
(Tower) 

 

Adult Bible Fellowships 
 

Richard Nevels/Tom Kaeuper  
(Room 101) 

Isaiah 
 

 

Nolan Markley/Eric Benns 
 "Starting Point & Next Steps" 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Centerville Christian Church Staff: 
 

 

Wes Sewell: Senior Minister 
Logan Thompson: Associate Minister 

Shari Markley:  Next Gen | Outreach Director 
Nathan Martin: Worship Minister  

Sermons  
 Stream or download from the church  

website: 
www.centervillechurch.com 

 

Sermon outline  
 Program insert 

 

Church Address: 
 

111 N. Morton Avenue,  
P.O. Box 37 

Centerville, IN  47330 

 

Office Hours: 
Monday through Friday   

8:30 AM to 5:00 PM 
Office Phone:  765.855.5176 

Fax:  765.855.1002 

 E-Mail:  
 Wes:  wes@centervillechurch.com  
 Logan:  logan@centervillechurch.com 
 Shari:  shari@centervillechurch.com 
 Nathan: nathan@centervillechurch.com 
 Dawn:  dawn@centervillechurch.com 
 Donna:  donna@centervillechurch.com 
 Tammy:  tammy@centervillechurch.com 
 Rachel: rachel@centervillechurch.com 
 Elders:  elders@centervillechurch.com 

 

~ Welcome! ~ 
 

We are glad you chose to worship with us today! 
 

We want your time with us to be meaningful and worshipful.  
Our services include worship through song, sharing in  

Communion and an offering, along with a message from God’s 
Word. There will be an invitation to respond to the  

message as God may lead you.  
 

Communion, or  the Lord’s Supper, is observed each Sunday 
following the example of the early church. The bread and juice 

represent the body and blood of Christ offered in our place on the 
cross. All immersed believers are invited to take part.  

Please hold the bread and cup to participate in unison.  
 

For your convenience, we offer online giving via our website, 
www.centervillechurch.com. On the home page, click on my ccc on 
the bottom left to go to the page with instructions on how to set up 

an account. Please be aware, the church pays a small fee  
for the online giving transactions.  

If you are a guest, you are not expected to par ticipate in the 
offering, but are welcome to.  

 
If this is your first time here please help us get to know you by 

filling out the ORANGE Connection Card located in each pew rack. 
Place it in the offering plate when it is passed. Thank you! 

 
Ministries available for Birth - 12th grade. See previous page 

for times and locations. Our Welcome Center in the foyer is hosted 
by friendly folks who can answer your questions  

and help you find your way around.  
 

Hearing Devices are available in the foyer . Our  Welcome  
Center hosts can assist you with these. 

 
Feel free to contact us in the church office (765)855-5176 

with questions or to talk to one of our staff. We would love  
to partner with you in your next steps in life and  

in your journey with God. 

Under the Lordship of Jesus Christ,  
Centerville Christian Church is a growing community  

of  believers, continually transformed by Grace,  
and passionately engaged in outreach. 

February 6, 2022 

Listen live to worship and 
take communion together on  

Facebook at 9:30 AM 

 

Ways to give: 
 

Church Website, Bible App, My Church App, mail,  
drop off  to First Bank, Centerville or church office. 

Romans 3:9-10, 23 & 24 


